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* ¡ROAD TAX NOTICE

The .tune Cor paying commutation
toá4 tax has been extended by the
Board until May lut, after which time
the hooks will hs tutted ow to the
ccliectors and the Usual penalty will
be attached.

J. Mack King, County Supervisor,e~fcfttV<'- ,

- PUBLIC BOAB NOTICE
The public ls warned one more

time against ailing up the drains of
paWis roads With sassa'fras sprouts
and briars. Also against plowing
into the roads. I am spending the
County's money and why do yon per¬
sist in ever* doing in this careless
manner what we spend your money
te Seep up'. -, Soaso day patience wfïi.
ossie to be a virtue.'Then there in-law
against the practice: Please atop.

J. Mack King, Couuty Supervisor.4*Äf,1:.: "?"'?*, : ...« ...

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
There will be an election' ih LeDan-

en School District at Lebanon School*
house on Saturday 18th day»of April,lfttt; foy the. pugnóse of levying benda
d>sald district te the* sum of $6*000,
te. be need tor the purpose ot erecting
a scfadolhouse In said -district. Sleet*
ors mast live ip sals) district and sxv
hlblt tax receipt and registration? cer*
«meato» or they will not bs allowed
¿Smttos. Pella open 7 a. m. «los© 4

?mm'' *-9 10t *>&w
C. M. Robbins.
T M. Welbon»,

Trustees.
NOTICE.

Notice ls hereby given, that the next
regular teacher** éxamibalioh will be
holâ poFriday May * «et- the court
house m Ahdorssbi i All* «sachar»
whose corticales expire this yearsud all those teachers teaching here
oar: dsttUfestee 'front otner counties
are requested to be presor t and sisadthia examtfiöUonj The v*^-*ia*tf8B
-:;; %z UMMU un aabjects ordmarilyused for teachers*«Holmination sad
will begin promptly st *? o'clock.
Until Msyl J. it; FELTON,Supt Education for Anderson Co.

STATS OF SOiiTH CAROLINA,County fcf .Anderson, i
' >«urt of'common Pleas.
Anna njucnen; tTaintirr,

' against .

J. W. Mitchell,' Défendant,

serwd^ûiô* for P*l|c' (ecfmplsinant.
Tff«Äj)ef««ndant, J. W. Mitchell:
Yrm* artf hereby summoned and rc-

q«if«d I*answer the Complaint iii this
actkm, oí which n copy: ta herewith
serrad upon groU. and to. aérve s copyof yosr answer to the aaid ottaftsiot
on Mar sttlUKrrtbers at their offices itBl6«si*y*a*«i|Äoi, AtSd^äbn, 8. ti;,.tri&ln twentji days 'áfter the service
twreófc exclusive of the day of such
^Irrtcé'.vutíd tt you fail to answer thu
töiabiair.t' within the. time' aforesaid,
ti!« »laiaitff in this aettoh wlli apply
t* ia« court tor the relief demanded fe
the complaint.?' Benham; Watkins & Allen,

..; Plaintiff's Attorneys, .jj
April 10, IBI-t
To J. W. Mitchell, Absent Defend¬

ant; You will take notk^Tmi»* Üie
«UttyeOae« ord. complain lu ibis tcUon
I^^ tbts day ^bseu ftlcd- ta the office

Pl«oe fer. Actderson county, H. C.

sys.

Pdjayirtan, c., c c p.
t*:«to> i'wi»

FOB SALE- Asplehdld Tennessee
S driving horse, young; sound and

gentle; also a rubber tirtihColum-
hua buggy and ¡a .'earflage. -.fcotht
psscilcaîïy «*3od sa new» Apply to
^«^Ä*«W0l S-S-7td j

Fas ftÚo^Bídfik. « naaaanaar antonin- !
bHq i***iM«^e3tt*ap for onknit «aid to-!
day. ' New tites.'' A stoup for ^ou. Ap-'

;, i .'?¿ENE ANDERSON.

vTANTEB-Tlte ladrea to know that
r navrtb£ bes* enrUbg Bal« that!
esa-O» bought.:', Oh sluti af aSarilk'sinMatB JRirVk» hjf florin Ht-K^u fl)u^ Í
fffî^Mwt bóttió. 1>. f>. dirvtel8-r*«, t

vrAa"^ÉÍt>--TypewrÍt«r purchasers.
Wethaec ^ver £00 new rabwllt sad
second hand typewriters for quick

I*J cheaps, AU makes. Price
"it oh raques* J. fi. Craytoa A
l££Ésrlgtta N. C.

*? »»-ti

TVA«T«D--LCdy to «nw. Apply ni
oaee^Mr*. < «, 'flo«*, * opposite Lily.
White Market. 4-14-lt !

c
fiu.1 J mmi 8 uuiiuuLU

FOUR SCORE COMMUNITIES

FOR NEW,$CHppLS
Letter Received By Anderson Ed¬
ucator From State Superinten¬

dent of Education

According io * letter Just received
by J. B. Felton, county superintendent
nf education, from J. E. Swearingen,
But« .supermtense'nt, about 920.00»
will bu available tbls year ferr the pur-
pose or aiding communities to erect
new school buildings.
. Thc following Is Mr. Swearingen's
l-l fer in full:
"During 1913, no Stale aid for

school baildtng," says-Mr. Swearin¬
gen, "v-as available. During 19Í2> tho
buildings fand JMB exhausted éárlytn
the i immer, leaving a heavy deBet
In this appropriation.
"BvSry county board of education

wu» urged to protect the building ap¬
plications £s7 ISIS by contributing -tho
usual amount from tb« county build¬
ing fund and a farther amount from
IU discretionary county board fuüdJ

"Thc* carrying out ot the pulley was
mads possible by the second distribu¬
tion of the state dispensary money In
Bepfcmbör iii lil, and by the retting
aside fbr* special purposes ot one-naif
of ina one mill »tate tax last year.

"I hope.^thérefore, that all build-.
Inga erected without State sid during j
19ia and 3818 h»ve*aeh fdlly pald for.
if Hay district it edibawdSetT by un¬
paid -debts "arising from now school
buildings during 1913 or 1913 the st«»
tua of every such district will ne fullyconsidered upton the presentation of
the facts.
**T*C Í.0ÍÍ ^pproprlñvnm îuusl bo

used for th« oomplettoh,' or/building al¬
ready under way, or for the erection
of fte# schoolhouses befom Decem¬
ber 31, ot this yaar. Building alreadyfinished or building to be constructed,
duridrr 1813 cannot participate in the
lund. The'approprlSrtlon i»1 for« dür¬
ren! needs. CmMlugetrt impropíente<--"j"wî -îié i^xjoniùrrnâ, because they aré
frequently sawer wads. -.Future' fm*
proveniente -t» 'be' added !aftervA>si<¿
nary 1, 1913, Utan be let» to-tature ap¬
propriations.
"4$ *cdbEÔ«il buildings erected at pub¬

lic expMisemb* be 'ideated on land
owned ia fee-simple by the School «ta*
trlct trustées. Bliie prints of attira»posed houses na*mtbe oubmtttedit&rtho
county board of euacatkin"fe^ approv¬
al before estra ald ban be legally gtan-
; "Pror. R. E( Leo of Clemson college

renderod \ûiimble^ HawJatence-to
seboolB by cooperating With tte
trtment ls preparing .a bulletin

sehool nlnns.iand bydistributing
II iuejirtnte frso ot cost. .- ? :Any plan reo

?&Á^éja8cn blanks for building aid
are enclosed herewith- Tu^ bus *b-
quires tho payment of these claims
in the order ot their receipt. Any
board of trueles planning a new
building. dttrmg"19U, or' desiring to
complete their acboofhöHauS thia»year
shcrtd 'confer w'-b y/»»? >;- is
both their plans and their applica¬tion at ance.-: =

'IT any- schut" er nisiriCT ">*3Td5 ;n
'?

ot. extra ald> tba tocal - boord
ld make application for a part of

, $40.000 recently- appropriated by
genera) > attembiy<?.for 1 needy ,Isebeol« Thia fund ls -especla^y ,Blgned to"pkoteet the weakvabort tew

BthobSB ia tho rural districts. With
lit ;|4t*pe you. will bé able to ruo* ev¬
ery white.sebooi fer a seeaton et at jleast six months, or bettet sMlh seven
months/

'i lake it for granted that every
couhtyiSuperlntendent and eaeb coun¬
ty bcartfior MunrtVm win.fia*- im¬
pended their county board fund ¿dettv»
cd from tho stat« .dispensary-balauce,las well as their county - board rind
derived from ofte-haif of the ms WIS
nilli KtaCû ^l^i trtz- iii? ov-
plieAtion is madn h.r further State
aid. Since these two county funds
{Say bo used in the discretion of
county, school offlcors, we cannot con-
fllaiefitiy aafc for tner-e. mnnw »intH bte
amoun tb tn hand have been'fully util-
med. At tn* aam» «ma th*. Uses of 5
these two county board funds during
1913*1314 should indteain «*d should

?reñiste Iri^o «aiafl maiiuwc the us«¿
of «he State contin.
mad » available. .

Imtbgpyr. .ltd-

End Ctune At Her' -Home
Charleston After

A telephone message , was received
pKypttèrson yesterday morning to tho
effect «bat Mrs. s. Hlrschmr.u was waa
«fedusi her homo in Cltar^tjbJ^^fgt:

.?<:_.-
Week*. Mrs. Klrschmsn Wa* the
daughter of Mrs. M. Leaser tri *

tedra ¡iud survived by lier hurt-R¬
on* daughter, aa well
sisters Birra brottierà, lívínlMb 'ATedSr-*
»VIM, mr*. xá, veiujman, Mrs. Af. u«ia>
Iverg abd MlB!t Annie Leaser a*d
i»Basrs.r :7V. wsser. ^Wtn Lenser. ShW

atoace -ann w^^reaejs cnat

»*4 Hra, O. Oelsborg,

»hr ut nftflv mn
«nc m nuun mu j

ped Men's Delegates Left Sunday
and Yesterday to Attend the

State Association

Tlie representation of Anderson's
lodgea ot «hp Ked Men left Sunday and
yesterday for Kock Hilt to bo present
it the state convention of tho order
which (ti tn session through today.
C. B. Tolly was the fIfnt delegate- to
UÎUVP, making his departure Sunday
Willie th» remainder Of the delegates
followed yesterday. «

Tills ls a great event tor the Red
Men of the state and'thB Anderson
delegates said before they left' that
they were anticipating the' meeting
with a g~eat deal of pleasure.
The public meeting Monday night

was to have been opened with prayer
Jby Rev. P. B. Wells, formerly of this
|clty. Tire address Of welcome was by
Mayor c. H. Spencer, with response
by E. H. Aull of Newberry, greet sach-
lem, and Mrs. Memmlnger, great Poca¬
hontas After the address by Cole L.
please, great représentative, t here j
maa to be a program of amusements |
ut a local theatre. '

There" will be' a reception at Win¬
throp College and banquet on Tues-]dayf program. .

IDAMcCUEN
Er>JN PLQll)E!4Cl|j
_i_

W*» Daughter of Rey. R. W.j'

Burts of ¿jone* path, Where
Sh« WM Buried

The following sad massage waa re¬
ceived beWl^.Thé tiaVly ïhtôlltgenoer jSunday' afternoon from Prof R.' C.!
U^rti Ot GîWîiVîîtc v» nu nun ¿hun in.
Mdrènce:
"Mra. Ida Burta McCuen died here]

early Sunday' morhlngi Sha wini
stricken with paralysis ten days ago;
and brought hem for treatment. Ah 1
was thw.wife *ot Rev. W. B. McCuen
ot jaavesviile and the daughter of1
Rev, R. W. Hurta or HOtiea Psth. ' Tbël
body wiii ns tasen tb Hönes Path for

jtttetmeht, at ^Broadmouth church

*. atnr.vMechen has.many friends and!
rel&uveb throughout Anderson eotttf-l
ty ead the following frem the Belton
correspondent/ or The Intelligence*
tells albro Of her unexpected taktrskl

of i : .:.!,..'.
.. The ted heWB of the death or Mr.
Ida Burts McCuen la a source ot sad-.
Iess to her many relatives and
rlertWjn laeitoa^tae ^deceased wak

IcjptstwW Mrs. J, B.-Wattrtns¿ a «tatet.
MHaw td JT. F. and J*. fll'McCtfe* of
Belton. » Tho following account of her
and death '

appeared- In Moii«4y%HmnaàmWT^' .>'-'. ?..*>...*?; *

-Florence, April 12.-MTS. Ida Burts
lMc,Csen-dled at a Florence infirmary|&ig^r*tug at -§:4^^'£lceaV)nfiMr?i?week's illness. She- had been tn fail¬
ing health-for «on» trhint^wd about
um days agb suffered a stroke of pa¬
ralysie. .. iw4'Wm McCuen waa a woman ot lov¬
able character, a consecrated Chris?*
lUàn and noble wife and mother. She
waa for several yaara^tefore her mar-

|rtaWr»'*Bat»l teacher. She was mar-
lyp.U yeara ago mod waa « ytóra
óluri at the time ot hter:**tn7f-7rW
The body vjfli>ne>'nhrrlejl'^dt Hones

Pith» Where lt will Ito Interred At
Brbadraonth church, ot which she erat
foriserly a inemher ned ot which her
father woe pastor for 3& years/ the
alices Vii be conducted hy Rev. W
T. Tate of Belton, B. U BtugW ahd
Ç. S. ReeVeS^pBs<;7a^ ^«'»tertHted by her husband, ihW* amati
children, her1 father'and raotbe^lelH
MOTroSPht brothers 'sn« 'eisier*!;
?ftsrv,; ur; ,t¿. K. Burtfl ot Columbia, T.
larVurtu bf laoreha/ts. U Burta of
l&lant** R- C. Burts of: GreMMltet
|amr^'M«n 9«&; ^Ir* W «. Wat¬
kins of 'BeRbn; . Mrs 'A. -'O.1 Wood nf
erre«0Wood-:"MlsB «manda: Bdfts of

RaS-3S-' Mrs. 3. B" Watkins and
ramil*, Rd*i W.' T. «rat», J.fl MeC*Sftll; i|WlleCdii>6*ah« Wt P. Chifley til er
Belton;- attende»! the 1 tateVtseht al
Br^ractK»it»rAetety Munday !
M TÍ«vrfH»W* a* th^^riÄVWI ramilv

|he>e extend their heartfelt «fattMn?
to tb* bereaved one* in^1h*it-ead

Clemson Boy* Aéqoitted Them
ávtvea Ia Fm« Style nt the

Co^eUstNixht
mine Clemson College Glee Club an*
pea*Ad \tk Anderson for tho nr*t trote
thia »onana' "*fc»fi they srere a**o Kfl8
hes***!* th* AhdéfSñm ttßfeiitr "Afetiftortura" The aerasen deiefcfcaoii*
celved a hearty, welcome .«pon Vs
arrival tn AHa^rao«''ytSBt*Yäi$*V ;*eítft'
met,at *ho stallet, by P*of. JFaitgtft.il
aan»*<^ir»e "^ntnt.

¡ie attraction
.>* l>eneflt^:t»la-

«n» isst* ntfniásente tttirewbtlj

ti»sn
».?uö

ííinrnrmu
IU

SITH fS SELECTED
Tent Arrive« Next Week and WO!fi .' -HJ if»;;.
Be Pittfeed en Ligón Lot On

Mela Street
'. î~5»*tî not

.
? : ; ^-

Determined that the firat chsutau-
qua week Anderson baa ever experi¬
enced shall nut be a failure,, the Red¬
pathXTfiMts^ue A «soci^^^ ls send¬
ing several 'advertising experts to this
city foc work flip Interest fin the ap¬
proaching attraction which* Is to be¬
gin here na'Aptn 28 and continue Un¬
til May 4.
Raymond Harrington arrived in

Anderson- yesterday nnd spent the en¬
tire day IQ closintr advertising con¬
tracts, arranging for the bill pasting,
securing- the -location for Ute tent and
conferring with the members ot the
Lad Ien 'Civic Association concerning
the selling of the tickets. Mr. Har¬
rington will leave Anderson this morn¬
ing but he will be followed in a week
by another advertising man who will
take up the work where he has left
off. This man will bring with him
IS gay banners, measuring *» feet in
length kn*- these wfil tab strung
«round the court house square, over
the plaza and In tile Various places
where they 'will be displayed to tho
best advantage. '

Mr. riarr.ttgton yesterday closed s
contract for the huRo tent to be Pitch¬
ed on tHe* Ligen lot on Malo street.Thia' is thevbéat location possible tor
the attraction and no better site'
could haré feeen secured, lt is easily
aceesstMe front all parts bf the etty.
Îhe tent will arrlv» dnrmü th«- raid-1

le of hext week, fônr obliege Trtü-
wrUf«fn wini a%. vvf nmn .vumg^;

ef tfie wnrk bf erecting it aaa Setting
ready fdr'«ia first day of Anderson's
week ot eattrtaîhraënb
" The ad^tfflikmg intan here yester¬
day placed nunVberft Ot '

programs In
every'stdrb itt the city «nd the public
can secure these free of charge "bycalling ftt the stores or at the cham-
~

MT. Harrington" took np'wtth *

the
ladles Of the' Clvlo Association the
tiuestlohi ol their selling the tickets
and ii ls understood that bis proposi¬
tion met;with favor, ,'The» officers c2
th¿. assoctatlbn did not rlnally sÄreeJ
tn uftdertsiabvthé work btít it ls "tra-j
derfttoöd that, they will probably ac-j
dept and si "meeting oi; that body has;
been called tor next Friday àftérnoou
at "hJM^^K^MbrUlon will be
reached, lt ii puthoo to make a
bousn to house/,cn^as* In the effort

Ibo dispone- of ss-winy 'season tickoas
aa possible, altóeusi» a single ticket
for one; ntgbf» wrtnrmance will AIBO
bri fold.
This chsuta-4<iua week means a

great deal- to AjWrerson. Itx sueank
that Anderiión people will lose7 quits
'a good feüueh «^ueasy tr the publie
falls tn patronise ibo attraction and
\?sr£!í thïïLîi ;í:s.;:r; tba! üs
more such higll class entertainments
Will be secbred here if AnderBOIS" folks
dd ait betb'niafcis.thiha financial euc-
cess.

MANY çtmmms

IAndmon P«o»k Coo« Wot Un-
I '.t.iir1! .- ..!«*. >'i? \

Anderson people could not under¬
stand the sight they saw Batùrdày
morning when rjftree Suns'-Were visible
in the sky. CÍftlanr<Sras eft either
?llaW «;.-
et this s(Mimad "to be a hair-ereocent.
Nono of thtíáe witnessing "tho Sight
Could rérnëmMr'^»f«^TÂ)Wig seen sny .

fl!lng bf tho sláf/.tfdtdre.; The circle wwrtrsv^csi'? isrv-yr, *».ii-
Hons of miles In círnonlWtettcei;
«etentiests n¿y the halo ls daused
yrom a 'renHBgVër tight maning
lÄTdugh the iÄture, winch af Sieh
te héiïmt from «hireerth is felite*:. The
taya bf lieht Jo. pasing rtrmn one
nedium tb tn«r»*'niWf«n36f gteasy
density are*WMtow or ^V ûSt%
meuon.' The^fi^or t¡
pffqttB npon the&s'îftlic.e or tbestAtubvi
IWtí th^esrth,*pt5¡|^átn*
pass, tuelarger*\r^^mijBSá¡Saturday wsJ «vw Ihne* Ifrgèr than
tte Jârgest oaveeen around *!»
toe-mi.
Col. "Bert" »eöuily «¿ya ths$ ïh,

*B*--à few oih>' - " .MOW whát
tt ïs. (hip of the »«? ,????

told Mm ali .ibeot tfc <¿rn*t wat? whst
the^

Ihave to A»V vHHBBBHBWB/shft
bf roar|tj)Mn^ thai iD«

for yfr.^r fcts^! ..-

May fer- us.

iiipi .

i Ä i cor fiTtriiriKtinr
Runpc RiunwifC

Reprinted Aft Uymg Of

Members of ibo Anderson Elks lodge
kali yesterday ? that almost èvèry
taV/n ¡a tho State'boao'.lng of an Elk«
lodSo Would Bend representatives here
on April 1(5,, which là next Thursday,,
for the exerélseb to he herd by^tbe
local locfge in connection with the lay¬
ing of the cornerstone of the new
Home now being erected by the An-1
Splendid progreáB hos been made by

the workmen on the fob and the build¬
ing is rapidly taking shape. The
work has already proceeded far
enough to rhkko it, evident that the
new place is to be one of the nicest
blindings or its .kind hi the Atate.
It ls planned to nave it ready fdr oc¬
cupancy, by June I it», order that the
Elka may be installed In tho' new
quarters barore"* the i cbmtng Vót 'the
Stàte Association, which is June 17-19.

REV. K. G. PINLA.Y

mcmíicra oí the iocaí ioage are jub¬
ilant over being ábie tb secure? Súetí
a spleudllB^ílléúllbr-'ror next Thúrsdáy,
ttev; K'irkmáu: (J. Elnlay, Htótdr. of
Trinity. Episcopal Chqreh of Colum¬
bia. Mr. I^lay" iii lf»ne of tbo best
known.-mlhlatérn In the State and^a
Wan bf reenguifced ability. He lived
at Clemson »College several yèare Hé
ts chaplain of Columbia lodge,'lise,
and ot tho State convention,. and a
Speaker o* ability:
v Several Columbia Elks are expected
to be ¿te.ro-Thursday, while Spartan-
burg* gaffney /md dreenVBie will also
send delegations: A« tofo- Mere #111
nb a gathering of átí the men «Jost
prominent in Elkdom in. South C¡iro-

The cornerstone, for the building'
was donate.8 tb the Anderson lodge
hy c. W. iVlckhoffer. past eWltod rul-

PrJckhoeffer will ba nmonfe; those pres-'feat fur the exercised TthirSdky:.
¿ The public in general ha« been cor¬
dially invited to be present and wlt-
hess th« eve^t

MUCH ÜNTERÉ5T ÎN
: r-. rr..--- , K^miavi

Affair of Thursday Evfthhtg Ea
y To Ba Çuite An' Action

Here
*..

Those Anderson people who ïove
«SS*»'*»*'' i Hey uro tàMài,À^îi^'Jit(êl^.?M^o^' over tba ^snndb^jnitrni.the' ladies in... in -r~~-:

Hasseln mu*!*
recite! for.nextjp$s£kdt<rvvr-iti»»id ^:en^^lm

«b%¿few of ^omr*crcef* The
PCCTl«nnen<^5 ls to begin promptly at.
f-ßa o'ctttock anfl it ia boord that* raw
Lftlli bo late, since it wlli necessarily
oisinTb tffOKs nsarmg tue ;.

Th* Iftdles uf thc Civic AaaoteiitiOn
foot deeply grateful to the two mubi-
cfans giving the «nWrta'^meHt be^husDm tao tee* that ihes* gentlemen* ar»
reallawg bathing' ty 'a vfinajteiar way
front the evenins, meretyHSj*^W¿'p>Tforîteance îot* thé beftèfit "of the Aï»-
SOCktlon. H,- V »»;'.«!! "

Anderson people will welcome the
opportunity
¡.Mr Von Hassel;;.
Orahl, heeauAe of the'fset th At both;
ore tuî^mplishod mydeians,->My. Voa
rtotehv piaymg C V-vloiin while Mr.
Omni wJu perform oakthe XiéSki.' Th*tr

{von -Hasseln ha«
! around Mw Wwtd, t
{?kn toura that have
Uh« fiotîth for av..:..

doav

coase
ramuy^

lice that yotxhj
ot the Duse oi

Front now on, Wê off with tho derby «nd on with the Straw,
c l -l" m.-, ..... I f, ,yi( -!>-,,i» . |l>- 1>.¡"Í« JV «t*t*l Wi^if fU4 -Í4|4Í)>'

Few own ol feJuSiori eon resist the snper * smart London

shanes. For Installée: .'The Boaster/*. .'-The Steward''

«nd "The Ronald," not to Jbe had elsewhere,

TT« La Cà*fèîy ^fjpf#

JB are showing the very pret¬
tiest line of-

e
Si-" .'

e e

from $3 SO up you've eyer seen. Nb
matter how hard you are to fit«-we*ve

alpress

a -c Vi. »'+ l<_ ?.. S; Jr* ru ..».

at a prise ypii wanl tp payl

.\ JUST X) P È N£6 UP

is siOîpiy -¿he

Depar^e^t ht tövyr,
-^Thars.]aH. *W$M

g H ¡j

ill
s SI
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